and make your way downhill. Where the road turns left at the righthand side of the road there is a Public Footpath (un-signposted) going
straight on. Follow that path (Sand Quay Lane) downhill, the way can
be very slippery, to Old Ferry Road.
Go across Old Ferry Road, Jubilee Green and the boat park to the River
Tamar railings. Turn left and follow the tarmac path past the Brazier,
over the Slipway and Brunel Green.
Then, depending on the tide:
EITHER go along the River Tamar fore-shore to Saltmill Recreation
Ground and make your way across the recreation ground to Saltmill
Lane.
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Go down Lower Fore Street, past the Guildhall to the footpath opposite
Boscundle Row. Follow the path under the Tamar Road Bridge then
uphill alongside the Bridge to just past the grey fenced Gas Valve
complex.
Then:
EITHER turn right and follow the path through Elwell Woods. At the
rippled concrete path turn right and follow that path (Sand Quay Lane)
downhill to Old Ferry Road
OR continue uphill to the proposed site of the Celtic Cross. Then
continue to Elwell Road opposite the Saltash Cadet Centre. Turn right

OR go along Old Ferry Road to Glanville Terrace: then downhill along
Saltmill Lane to Saltmill Recreation Ground.
From Saltmill Recreation Ground go along Saltmill Lane, past Shute
Cottage and Cross Park Lodge. Just past Cross Park Cottage and Villa
private entrance take the Public Footpath to the right that leads to
Beaumont Terrace. Turn left and at the end of Beaumont Terrace, an
unadopted lane, turn left and go along the road to a staggered crossroad.
The road to the China Fleet Country Club is to your right. Go straight
ahead along Pill Lane towards Mill Park House and Pill Farm.
Then:
EITHER continue straight on past Mill Park House to a ‘kissing gate’
and then taking great care cross the busy A38(T) dual carriage way
using the central reservation safety barrier overlap. (This crossing is a

Public Footpath.) On the other side of the road steps lead down to
another kissing gate. You are now in Brooks Hill Lane. Go downhill
to the ‘Ford’ and cross the stream. (If the Ford is flooded it’s possible,
to use paths through the housing estate after climbing up the bank at the
kissing gate and to make your way to a bridge, the other side of the
Ford, that leads back into Brooks Hill Lane,).
Go up Brooks Hill Lane to New Road and turn right. Go along New
Road for 65 metres and go left onto a Public Bridleway going uphill to
Lollabury Road. At the end of Lollabury Road turn left into Callington
Road and passing the Police Station return to Fore Street.
OR follow the road around to the right passing the entrance to Pill
Farm, Cockles Park and go along the Unclassified Road (signposted
Public Bridleway) continuing straight on along Pill Lane past Byeways.
Then at a gate designed to allow horse but not vehicle access Pill Lane
does become a Public Bridleway. The Public Bridleway continues
alongside the A38(T) to another gate designed for horse but not
vehicular access and ends at Avery Way (near Waitrose Supermarket)
the end of Saltash Walk 6.

Ordnance Survey Explorer 108: Lower Tamar Valley & Plymouth, Tavistock
& Callington map shows Saltash at a scale of 1:25000 (4 cm to 1 km – 2½
inches to 1 mile).
This leaflet was correct in March 2011. Any constructive criticism and
corrections should be emailed to admin@saltash.gov.uk or passed into
reception at Saltash Guildhall.

Saltash Town Council,
The Guildhall,
Lower Fore Street,
Saltash,
Cornwall
PL12 6JX.
Tel.: 01752 844846.
admin@saltash.gov.uk
www.saltash.gov.uk

Saltash Walk Six. ‘Bridge, Beach and Bridleways’
Distance 4km (2.4miles)
From Saltash Fore Street via Jubilee Green, Saltmill and
Pill to Avery Way (near Waitrose supermarket)
Please follow the Countryside Code
Be safe, plan ahead and follow any signs
Leave gates and property as you find them
Protect plants and animals and take your litter home
Keep dogs under close control
Consider other people
Walkers should take due care when following this walk and do so at their
own risk. No liability is accepted by Saltash Town Council.

